Putting the heart back into audit
The revamping of the British Heart Journal provided an opportunity to review all aspects of the journal including the audit section. Acknowledged and funded elements of modem cardiology practice include the translation of research findings into improved patient care,' the practice of evidence based medicine,2 3 and the development of guidelines4-all monitored and improved through the conduct of effective audit.5 Does the audit section of Heart help our practice?
The standard The essential precepts of good audit involve a clear standard and an initial survey that is compared with the standard and followed prospectively by identifiable changes, with effects confirmed through a repeat survey.6
The initial survey When I reviewed the 16 articles that appeared in the audit section of the British Heart Journal in 1995 I found no articles that fulfilled all aspects of the standard (table 1) . All contained a survey of practice and often a standard was implied, but other elements of a successful audit were incomplete. In particular change, central to all audit, was only occasionally discussed and even less frequently prospectively assessed with a repeat survey. The commonest articles were published series from centres reporting impressive recent results. These articles represent a valuable description of clinical cardiology, but do not necessarily belong in an audit section.
The changes Can Heart promote audit by changing itself? Insisting on key elements for articles within the audit section would help. If current practice is described, the standard must be presented and defended with reference to published work (table 3) . Every cardiac centre wrestles with the problems of door to needle times and reducing pacemaker infection rates but the less glamorous work of checking cholesterol concentrations in all patients with ischaemic disease or avoiding patient cancellations can also be enhanced through a process of audited change. If one unit has successfully improved practice then Heart should provide a forum to disseminate knowledge about effective changes for others to implement.
Many journals publish reports of hospital grand rounds. Similarly, cardiac units now conduct regular audit meetings. The best of these could also be submitted and considered for publication if a wider message exists.
Clearly not all articles currently included in the audit section lend themselves to these changes. Descriptions of recent practice warranting publication could appear in the "practice reviewed" section.
The repeat survey Incorporating changes and monitoring the effects through a repeat survey would exemplify good audit. Audit involves an on-going process of change. An annual review would demonstrate a commitment to continuing improvement.
Heart is the journal of the British Cardiac Society and through its pages partially reflects the philosophy of UK cardiac practice. Audited changes to its own articles can be used to promote better audit in cardiology and improved patient care. 
